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C O G I T A T I O N S  and AM ERICAN

APHORISMS of , . r , n v . , , KLEGION NEWSJODU A
Judge Temple, of Par well, was In 

Friona again Saturday, and brought 
me some samples of his three varie
ties ol crabapples. and they are truly 
fine. He has the Conoco, the Trans
parent, and the Siberian crabs, and 
he gave me a nice can full of each 
of them

I askeu him if 1 got his story of 
Johnny Appleseed correct, and he 
said that 1 did. but I noticed, that

Uuduics of the American Legion 
It is with great pleasure I shall try 
to serve you for another year as 
Commander of Friona Post No 206 

I would much rather step down 
and out and let some other Huddle 
take my place than to go on. but as 
it is your wish I shall try to carry 
on for another year, and I hope- we 
can accomplish more than we have 
during tiie past year.

The first thing, of course, is mem
bership. for without membership w ■ 
i unnut get anywhere. I would like

J. B. McFarland 
Had Heart Attack. 
Reported Improving.

m w s

III \ MOV I) M'AHKI.ES. NO. 10 
By Ed White

THANK YOU. Jl IX.E TEMPLE

the make-up man at the Star office awfully well when j RO ^  Fort
got a few lines of the type slightly worth, to the Department Conven-
mixed in muking up the paper, but tton to uke alona wlth me a fu„
one can easily straighten it out and j)aid Up 1942 membership quota, or
make it read all right. more. I don't want to fall short of a

quota There is nothing that you 
Judge Temple also brought with Buddies can do that will please me 

him the copy of the poem about more than to RPl your membership 
Johnny Appleseea, whose real name jn ,-arly.
is John Chapman, and he gave me what wr mu>t hRve and j (hlnk 
permission to quote the poem in my it ^  just as easy to look to that end 
column this week, but I am to re- |low as it will be later 
turn the original to Judge and Mrs We have been getting our quota 
Temple, which I will do as soon as before November 11 which is Armis

We, of the Star, proudly acknow
ledge the gilt of bountiful samples 
of three varieties of crabapples. from 
our good friend, Jucige J C. Temple, 
of Farwell.

These samples were produced on 
tiees that are growing in the Judge's 
yard, and were of the Transparent. 
Conoco and Siberian varieties of 
ciabapples. and were all choice fruits. 
We will enjoy the delicious Jelly and 
preserves that will be made from 
them. Thanks Judge

IIAS CNE'STALLY GOOD 81 DAN

I Foister Hector, whose farm home 
lies about six miles south of town.

I have copied it here Such things as tice Day. and I do not see why w e '" ,* ! J’ ly W^jnesday ,aIK1..___ ______  .. ... ___ . . __—  " ‘ ‘J wl tated that Ills sudan which he plan
ted for his cow pasture, has become 

! one of the heaviest crops of sudan
these carry a lot of interest for me. cannot get it us Just a little earlier,
and it may be that some of my sc. I can turn it in at the convention
readers will enjoy it as well as I do You know, that would make a mlgh- 
It was written by Benjamin Wallace tv good showing for our Past, and
Douglas, and here it is: we sure do not want to lose the bell

— and gavel this fall
When Chapman Walked The ou r next business meeting of thei

Wilderness Post will be on August 12th. and the
Oil. green above was the forest roof Fort Worth convention is from Aug- 
And green below, the sod. ust 16th to 19th, inclusive and I
When Chapman walked the wilder- hope to see a good delegation at Fort

Wortli from here, and please come I 
to our Post meeting 

Foister Rector.
Commander, Friona Past, No 106

le has ever grown.
Mr. Rector stated, that of the 42 

acres of the pasture, his herd of 
dairy cows has not been able to da
mage more than ten acres of it. and 
tiie balance of the tract. Mi Rector 
estimates, will produce at least 1 000 
pounds of seed to the acre.

On Tuesday forenoon while in 
Friona attending to business matters. 
J. B. McFarland, one of our mast 
successful fanners living me seven 
miles northwest of town, was taken 
with a severe heart attack while in 
the F. L. Spring store.

Mr McFarland was taken at once 
to the home of his daughter. Mrs. 
Roy Clements here in town, and a 
physician was called, who pronoun
ced his illness as an attack of heart 
aliment. Hts condition continued se
rious throughout the day. but on 
Wednesday morning he was feeling 
greatly improved, and was removed 
to hts home in the country'

t OKMFK lit s||»| s 1 - HEM

farm er John
Sees Things
By F. W. REEVE

Public thought seems to have ar
rived at the notion that the country 
must have a national farm program 
Serre'ciy Wickard thinks that he 
sees a "Hal relationship between gov
ernment controlled agriculture and 

F Brookfield P Brookfield Lewis, the defense program Manv farmers 
Carson Sharpe and E Williams feel, that without these government 
were the hitting stars for Friona checks and the guardianship of the 
Friona now lias won 10 and lost 2 AAA manioulators they would s u r 
names for tiie season They will play lv suffer Business men feel that they
at M n r t n n  T u v a n  tw>v» C im ein ir  _ __

The Friona Stars won a slugfesl 
from the fast hard-hitting Amarillo 
Lialby team by a score of 16 to 10. in 
a game played on the local diamond 
£ unday afternoon, a long game play
ed before a lnrgt crowd of pectators

at Morton. Texas next Sunday 
The box score for the game

can. with less gamble,

ness
In company with Ood.

Behind him lay tiie settlements,
Before him lay a plan 
To make the earth a better place 
For every fellow man

As lonely as an outer star.
As free from fear as stone.
John Chapman carried on his work 
By simple faith alone

Day by day. in the untamed wood.
In a space by the river reeds,
He cleared the land for a nursery 1 
And planted his apple seeds.

Gospel Meeting at Friona 6th Street 
Night by night at a settler’s fire, j Church of Christ

MRS LIVINGS. PIONEER RESI
DENT. VISITED HERE

Gospel Meeting 
Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

NATIONAL DEFENSE 
Against Sin and Eternal Ruin

Mr., O L Livings, one of the pio
neer settlers of the FYiona commu
nity. but who moved from here some 
four years ago. arrived here the lat
ter part of last week and spent a few 

; days here visiting a few of her many 
Friona friends and former neigli- 

1 bors.
Mrs. Livings is now living at San 

Bernadino, California, but may be 
employed at Los Angeles, the coming 
winter Her many friends here were
pleased to meet her again She de
parted for California on Tuesday

On a cabin floor of earth.
He told the old, old story,
Of the Savior's manger birth.

They called him "Johnny Apple- 
seed",

That lonely, ardent soul.
Who through the virgin wilderness 
Held steadfast to his goal.

Without a hope of recompense. 
Without a thought of pride,
Jolm Chapman planted upple trees 
And preached and lived and died

But what he knew as wilderness 
Became the great Mid-West.
A pleasant land of sunshine. 
Devout, with plenty blest

John Chapman's apple trees pro
duced

Their rasy fruit and fair 
John Chapman scattered Bible 

leaves.
Proclaimed the Lord was there. \

Oh. green above was the forest roof 
And green below the sod.
When Chapman walked the wilder

ness
In company with Ood

That. I consider, a nice poem, 
worth an> one’s time to read and me
ditate on. Simple in its wording, 
sound in its sentiment, and I am 
well pleaded to have the privilege of 
reproducing It in my column for the 
benefit of those of my readers < and I 
have learned that I have several of 
them right in and near Friona 1 
whose dispositions allow them to ap-1 
predate such ■ ntlmentz

It appealed in tiie July, 1936. issue 
of "The Country Home” , a magazine 
wU*V"Tr’'r remember correctly, was 
the successor to Farm and Fireside” 
The Country Home was a Crowell 
publication but I have been told that 
its publication has ceased

Tiie front cover page of this lssu«

Wilburn MeMelvern. of Bovina, 
was visiting friends here. Saturdav

Mr am! Mrs Russell Loflin, of 
Springfield. Colorado, arrived here 
last week for a few days visit with 
relatives and former neighbor

Mrs. Loflin was formerly Miss Vir
ginia Short daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. A B. Short.

While here Russell paid the Star 
office a highly appreciated visit He 
stated that conditions, as to farm
ing are looking quite well ui his lo-' 
callty in Colorado He made the ne
cessary arrangements to have the 
Friona Star visit their home for the 
coming two years which he said was 
done at the urgent behest of Mis 
Loflin.

TO VISIT IN IOWA

Mr and Mrs Bud Reed and child
ren. and his mother. Mrs F L 
R< ed. departed Thursday for Iowa 
where they will visit with relatives 
< nd former neighbors and friends of 
the family, that having been the 
former home of Mrs Reed 

They expert to be gone about two 
weeks

Nilla Rury and Mr James Bragg
ar. ! children werr shopping in Clo- 

is. Saturday

lows:
FRIONA AB R H E
F Brookfield, lb 5 3 2 0
Lewis, ss 5 3 3 1
E Williams 2b 4 4 3 0
C arson c 6 1 2 1
Fharp, 3b 5 0 2 2 .
E'hhnker. rf 6 1 1 o|
Wilkin*, rf 1 0 0 0
Lea. rf 4 0 0 0
R' r.ner if 5 2 1 0
P Brookfield p 5 2 3 0

Totals 46 16 17 4 1
AMARIUjO AB R 11 E
Ballinger rf 5 1 2 0
Fimmons, lb 3 0 1 0
Duke. If 2 2 1 0
Martin cf 5 1 1 0
Ott. c 5 3 1 2
Thompson 3b-ss 4 1 2 3
Gibson, p. ss. 3b 4 0 1
Miner. 2b 4 1 0 2
Mnith. 2b 1 0 • 0
Jones. 3b. p 4 1 2 1

Totals 37 10 11 10
Score by innings:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E
FYiona 5 0 0 1 2 0 3 5 x 16 17 4
Amarillo 3 0 3 0 0 1 1 2 0 10 11 10

Batting averages to date 
P Brookfield AB 48 R 19 H. 28

E 2; 2B 10: 3B 4: SB I; Averagr
.583
I' Brookfield AB 46 . R 17 H 13 . E
8 ; 2B 5: SB 3; Average 282 

Carson AB 45: R 14. H 14; E 4.

estimate the 
if there is a 
hern in sight

Friona Cemetery 
Needs Attention

110 FOTTISIIMAN 
W I DM ^D \1

KIRI

August 10-August 24 
Each Evening at 8:30 

B B Harding, Minister
Each leson will be illustrated on 

the Hoard
) Sunday. Aug. 10 M oving. "Salt I 
and Light Night, "God's Speaking ".

Monday. Aug 11 "Goo's Two Di-1 
vine Institutions Compared.”

Tuesday. Aug. 12: "Divine Rela- 
1 tionships.”

Wednesday. Aug. 13 "The Ark and 
The Church."

Thursday. August 14 "Gospel 
Wheel."

Friday. Aug 15: ' Author of Deno
minational ism.”

Saturday.. Aug 16: "FYom Eygpt 
To Canaan."

Sunday. Aug 17: Morning. "Seven 
Churches of Asia;" Night. Reueinp- 
tion” .

Monday. Aug 18 Red Light Sys
tem."

Tuesday, Aug 19 “ Unity."
Wednesday. Aug 20 Tabernacles 

and the Church."
Thursday. Aug 11 Great Cloud 

of Witnesses."
Friday. Aug 22: "Silver Chain."
Saturday. Aug 23 "Conversion 

of Acts of Apostles "
Sunuay. Aug 24 Morning. "Sign | our city and its institutions and is 

Board;" Night. What Think Ye of nlw a\s anxious to oo all In his power a reasonable lime, ami i s  
Christ?” for their w elfa re  and progress May suggested that the * * * _ £ _ "

hts kind increase and prosper

Leo Pottishmnn. head of the Tran
sit Grain and Commission Co., of 
Fort Worth, and chief stockholder of 
the Santa Fe Oratn Company, of 
this city, was a business visitor here 
Wednesday, and favored tiie Star 
office with a highly appreciated visit 
while here

Mi Pottishman is a regular read
er of the Friona Star, and we. of the 
Star, consider him one of our best

The Star has been a.,ked by wor
thy cltiz ns of the community, to call 
attention of our people to the deplor
able condition which now exists at 
the Friona Cemetery, caused by the 
prolific growth of weeds, due to the 
unusual amount ol ram that has 
1 alien here during the past two 
months

These weeds have grown so thickly 
and ha\e reached such a height, that 
it is difficult to get through them or 
to find many of the graves.

Thasc filing the requests are more 
than willing to do their part toward 
getting these weeds cut down and

2B 2. 3B 1; HB 1 Average .311 
Schlenker AB 47: R 14 H 17: E 5

2B 4 3B 1: SB 6 : Average 383
Renner AB 52. R 17 H 18. E 6 

2B 4; SB 1; Average 346
W Williams AB |) K 9; H U

E 3: 2B 2 SB 1. Average 346
E Williams: AB 33 R 9: H 14. 

,E 4 2B 2 Aveiage 424
Lea AB 23: R 1. H 10 E 3. 2B 

; 1 3B 1. Average 434
Wilkin, AB 45: K 7. H 12 E 4 

! B 5. Average 266
Sharp AB 19; R 6 H 7 E 3. 2B 1 

HB 1. Average 368 
U»Ui AB 26. R 10 

2B 3. 3B 1; Average 
Game Summary 

Brookfield 2. Lewis

politician looks upon them as his 
best bet

It was Just a little while ago that 
the Secretary of Agriculture and his 
set-up was established At the start 
of that wing of government, there 
were some misgivings, and a little 
criDrlsm: but. gubernatorial^, the 
Agriculture Department was looked 
upon with approval and hope FYee 
seed, free advice, and a sprinkle of 
free political sympathy for the far
mer. was looked upon as the prac
tical phase of the program

A few people had visions of the fe
deral efforts becoming a foundation 
of research work of scientific study 
The tendency was to look to the 
great agricultural colleges for advice 

| as to development There are but few 
people who would doubt the value of 
effort along that line Nobody be
lieves the top or best in agriculture 
has been reached

But the question of economics or 
teh farmer’s profits, seems to have 
largely supplanted the developmen* 
icea The struggle is to get money 
distributed to the farmers and find 
an excuse for it Stated truthfully 
the idea 1* to feed the farmer on 
government money that he may be 
contented, happy and good politi
cally The AAA is the physical means 
for accomplishing that end 

There ran be both good and bad 
things pointed out as to the motives 
practical working, and the final re- 

1 suits of the scheme There is a wide 
variance of opinion as to its lmme- 
oiate value and a wider variance of 
•pinion as to the probable effect on 
I he farmer class of people and final 

! lv. upon the whole nation 
* As I see the problem, there is one. 

! and only one. justifiable excuse or 
eason for the generous "helpings" 

to the fanners out of the government 
lit. It Is neither that agricul-

H 11. E 8 . 
423
-base hits, F 

3-base hits

tl GUI
lure

Thompson Home run Ott Sacrifice 
hits: Simmons 2. Duke E Williams 
Base on balls off Brookfield 4 Jone 
4 Left on base. Friona 12 Amarillo 
8 F*lrst base on error Friona 3 
Amarillo 8 Hit by pitched ball Duk ■ 
by Brookfield Struck out Brook - 
field. 14 Jones 4 Gibson 1 Losing 
pitcher Jones Time of game > 
hours 22 minutes Umpires. Tate 
and Wilson

Irtends. and his visits with us are al- ----------
wavs welcome and highly apprectat- removed from the ground ut it wi

be a task that no one person can
While Friona is not Mr Pottlsh- »ell afford to undertake^ and it will 

man s horn.- vet he has a lively in- take the united elfort of practically 
urest in the welfare and progress of the entire community to destroy and

remove these weeds in anything kki

Will Attend 
Young People 
Conference

MISSED Ills  >T\R

Our good friend. Arthur Appel, of , 
Route No. 3,

Sllvertooth 
a few weeks'

fluentlal organization, should take 
the lead in getting the work done 

As there is no special fund for tak- 
departed jng care of this work, it will be ne- 

vlslt with ceasary to call for voluntary labor

at Sunoown

™  .  ‘  tu e of a boy. wearing have them tell us of it. and we carries a picture 01 » j ____ ferret out
b lue bib-overalls and a red 
The sweater has on the breast of it 
a representation of a 4-leafed clo
ver with a large capital ' H printed 
on eacti leaf I presume this is the 
emblem of what we now know as the 
4-H clubs 1 have heard what thrsi 
"4-H 's" stand for. but 1 have for
gotten They m »' be for "Homr 
Hungry. Honest and Happy I do 
not know.

Mrs J Ft
was in the Star office I last week for

lor a short visit Saturdav morning .her son. William Sllvertooth and f a - j ° r ro,n 1
,.nd stated that lie had failed to re-1muy -* «•_____—  work done
celve his copv of the two past issues 
it the Star.

On examination of our subscrip 
tton list, it was fouiff! that Arthur’s 
name had been unintentionally re
moved; but he was supplied with i 
tiie two missing copies, and we will j 
sre to it that hU name is replaced on 
the list.

When any of our subscribers fall! 
to receive the Star, we are glad to

will
do all in our power to ferret out the | 
cause of such delinquency and ror-

of monev to get the

The

it

Public Notice
deplorable eomlition <>f the I riona 

Gemeterx demand* that immediate aetion he 
taken to plat e it in eommendahle eomlition.

I have, therefore, set 1‘ KIDAY. \! Gl SI
,c t  t»m cause unless you teii us of astli<*da> w lien all interested citizen* ol

we probably will not know it j J
Friona ami eoinnmnitvIS \ ISITING SON III R»

I am of the ophiton that rithei 
Miss Elsie C u n n in g h a m  or Mins Wy- 
nona Swepston could tell me Just

«• »*  • " *  t  "  “ ' “ i n . —  , « . « * » . .  vu.,u(Continued on Pag Four!

W P Cogdlll. of near 1-one Wolf. 
Oklahoma, ai rived here Sunday mor
ning for a few days visit with hts 
von W F • Bill1 Cogdlll. and fam
ily. at their farm home southeast of j 
town.

Mr Cogdlll formerly lived here ’ 
and has many friends here, who are

lv with suitable tools 
cut and remove those

shall meet there 
to w<»1 k with. 

iinsiflhtl\ weeds.

ear-
ami
ami

Rev C Carl Dollar 
local Congregational Church, accom
panied by a group of the young peo
ple of the church, will depart Sun- 
oay morning for lake Murray, near 
Ardmore. Oklahoma, to be In attend- 
once at the nanual Pilgrim Fellowship 
Conference of Young People of that 
church.

Those who will accompany Rev 
Dollar are Misses Jacquelyn Wllkt- 
-on. June Maurer Nancy Ruth 
Snackclford. and Frances Buchanan 
and C L Lillard and bobby Black- 
wrell.

The 'onference will b>rli on Eun- 
Jday. August 3rd. and continue 
j through Sunoav August 10th

As these dates will necessitate the 
1 '.roup being away through two Sun- 
! days, there will be no preaching ser

es at the Congregational Church 
on either of these two Sundays But I the 
on August 17lh. the pastor will b- 
at home, and the regular services 
will be resumed He hopes to be able 
to begin work for the annual fall 
rally day al that time

-  -  ft —  ■

v

production or non-pioduction 
needs stimulating U Is not that 
people engaged in farming are any 
liss efficient, or any more efficient, 
than their fellow citizens in any oth- 
1 line of rndtaver Even the old gac 

ol tiie politicians, in which the lar- 
iners aie persuaded that they are the 
victims of impositions on the part ot 
subsidized Improvement, industries, 
and public services won't bear the 
light of calm reason The one and 
only justification for a farm subsidy 
is that each individual larm unit, 
forms a CORNER STONE, or one 

I (ssential bcguimng point for out 
lAmencan competitive system of do- 
1 ing business It is not tiie big farm
er or tiie little farmer who lurmshes 
this corn* r sion< It is any farmer, 
who. having furnished his own capi- 

I tal. laboi and management, has pro
duced stufl to sell. Under a free com- 
ivetltive economy, each farmer is a 

I ompetiloi with every other tanner 
j who has the sanu class ol merchan- 

pastor of the | oi»e to sell.
tiie practice of that system, the 

farmer’s chief hope of success, or 
(.t iling ahead in the race is to cheap
er. production through research, more 
efficient management, or through 
belter selling agencies. But in the 
final analysis, the farmer's economy 
is competitve by choice. Otherwise, 
the farmer would get himself a Job 
with a bows and invest his capital in 
some corporation stock.

To eliminate healthy competition, 
it would take corporation farming to 
an unimagincd degree, or it would 
take thorough, complete government 
regimentation When either system 
of that nature is understood, prac
tically all farmers would disapprove 

The question might be asked 
"Why subsidize the farmer al all. 
If his choice is to run free, even at 

expense of efficiency?” Again, 
the answer is. his business is the 
foundation of free enterprise Thai 
foundation, that free spirit, must be 
kept healthy, prosperous and under 
the control of the Individual If the 
Ameriran system Is to stand.

A subsidy to the owner-operated.Price Administrator Henderson | 
ked the baking Industry to reduce I family-sized farm -hould help to do

otherwise l»eautif\ the grouml.

D. //. Meade,
Chairman. Cemetery Hoard

! operating expenses instead of raising 
bread prices He said Ingredient 
ro!Ta"have” risen half a rent a loaf 
Bituminous Coal Counsel Harr er

ic  om mended maximum pncea at 10 
percent above the present minimum

that Job The Texas Homestead has 
been suggested as the suitable sized 
farm To restrict tarm subsidies to 
the small farm would readily get 
away from the criticism that the 

'Continued on Page Four*
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Peter said, angrily resenting her 
refusal to accept his word “ Don't 
talk like a fool. 1 tell you he's dead!”  
Why should Peter be angry because 
she could not believe this impossi
ble thing?

She forced herself to listen to what 
Peter said when he now began to 
relate what had happened, telling 
George, w'hile the others listened.

Peter said they came out at last 
on an open hillside grown with ber
ry bushes They saw the pond on 
the saddle of the ridge and a great 
flock of geese in the pond.

“ I would have to crawl to get 
near enough to shoot," Peter said, 
explaining to them as they listened 
without speech, Isaiah and Hiram 
in the door with Corkran behind 
them, George and Mary at the ta
ble Tommy Hanhne had come to 
stand behind Peter, tears streaking 
his cheeks.

Peter went on with his story of 
his brother's death.

“ I'd have to crawl,”  he said, “ on 
my hands and knees Richard and 
Gee stayed where they were, so's 
not to scare the birds I crawled 
within shot range and waited till 
they lined up good, and shot Some 
were dead, and some of them flap
ping on the water The others flew 
away

“ I stood up and veiled, and Gee 
came running We chased the 
wounded geese m the shallow wa
ter, and caught some, till we had 
eight.

“ Then I asked Gee where Richard 
was. He said Richard had gone 
down to the beach. I went along the 
top of the cliff looking for him, and 
Anally I saw him. There was a 
point of rocks running out into the 
water, and he was sneaking toward 
the point as if he was trying to cut 
something off from the water I 
thought it might be seals, but I 
couldn’t see them.

"I  saw him start to run. and then 
I saw them coming toward the wa
ter, galloping on their flippers the 
way they do; but they were sea 
lions, bigger than seals, some of 
them ten or twelve feet long. Dick 
got in the way of them and he hit at 
one with his club It snapped at 
him I was too far away to see just 
what happened, but they have long 
tusks, teeth like a dog's, only long
er It must have sunk the tusks into 
his hand, and it just galloped on, 
dragging Richard with it. into the 
water ”

"I think one of the tusks stuck in 
his wrist somehow, maybe wedged 
between the bones, or hooked into 
the tendons. He was jerked off his 
feet, couldn't do anything It dragged 
him into the water, and they 
went under together The place 
was boiling with them, dozens of 
them, like a school of mackerel 
They churned it into foam like 
milk. Even from up where I was, I 
couldn't see down into it

"I  stayed there, running up and 
down the beach, shouting and yell
ing like a crazy man. but I never 
saw him again."

CHAPTER AVII

“ He can't be Mary realized she 
had spoken aloud, for their eyes 
turned to her. “ Richard cun t be 
dead, Peter "

He stood up angrily "I tell you 
he is."

e can go back and And him 
P le a s e "

Peter's face darkened, but he 
spoke without heat, understanding 
ly "I m sorry. Mary I know how 
you always felt about Richard But 
I feel worse than anyone He was 
my brother, wasn't he’ "  He looked 
around at them all, he cried, as 
if their eyes accused him “ Blast 
it. I couldn't do anything' I tell you 
he s dead' No one spoke He came 
to his feet, strongly “ I want to get 
away from here This easterly's 
what we need to get out of the Bay 
We might not get another for weeks 
W ere leaving'"

No one denied him 
i Peter said, his tone placating 
I "Corkran, come on deck I want a 

word with you " Without waiting for 
an assent, he turned abruptly into 
the after cabin. Corkran went 
through the steerage to ascend the 
companion ladder there

George put off Richard a coat that 
Tommy had given him and went to 
his bunk to lie under blankets there 
She followed him, her legs stiff and 
wooden with the penetrating damp 
and chill. Standing by the bunk she 
could see through the small window 
above it a headland a mile away 
She watched the headland fall slow 
ly behind. and she felt the heavier 
seas outside the Bay begin to lift 
the Venturer She stood there long, 
not moving, her eyes fixed on that 
bluff which was gray through rain, 
till presently they changed course 
brought the wind more abeam, and 
the headland disappeared

When Mary came into the main 
cabin that night, Peter sat m Rich
ard's place at the head of the ta
ble He told her that Corkran had 
been appointed second mate The 
mates had not yet come below She 
went to speak to George and found 
him stronger than he had been, bent 
on coming to be at table with them 
She sat on Peter's right as she 
had been on Richard’s right during 
these weeks of the voyage. Willie 
Leeper had roasted one of the geese 
shot that afternoon, had cooked it an 
thoroughly the meat fell off the

bones at a touch. Peter served her 
and George, and as Mat Forbes 
joined them he served his own plate 
and then Mat's. When Corkran ap
peared, a little uncertainly, Peter 
heaped his plate; and he asked in 
an agreeable tone

“ Do you know navigation, Mr. 
Corkran?”

“ No, sir.”
“ Mr Forbes can give you a start 

Better work on it." Peter smiled 
grimly. “ The Venturer's had hard 
luck with her officers this voyage 
Something might happen to me.”

“ Yes, sir," Corkran assented in a 
toneless voice Peter looked at him 
thoughtfully, but he said nothing 
There was little speech during that 
meal.

“ Dick was always a hero to me.” 
Peter said, half to himself “ I 
didn’t think anything could happen 
to him He seemed so strong and 
sure, and luck was always with him 
1 almost went crazy, running up and 
down that beach today "  He rose, 
shaking his head

George and Mary followed him 
into the common room, and George 
lay down on the long bench there 
It was still broad day in these high 
latitudes, but the small window gave 
scant light Peter lighted the whale 
oil lamps.

“ I don't like the dark." he said. 
“ I'm dreading tonight. Probably 
won't sleep "  He decided, after a
moment: " I ’ ll go on deck and have 
a look at her.”

George lay quietly Mary stood 
looking out of the small square win-

“ But don t you see. George, this 
means Richard isn't dead!"

dow at the boil of water under the 
stern The desk was at her left, the 
log book lying on the end of it.

After a while, she looked down at 
the book and presently she lifted 
it and turned the pages to the latest | 
entry She read it, her eyes glanc
ing along the lines

"Hoakes Bay Day began with 
southwest wind and rain Repairs 
finished this morning -Captain Rich
ard Corr and Mate Peter Corr went 
to shoot geese on shore while the 
water casks were being filled. Cap
tain Corr descended to the south 
beach and tried to club a sea lion 
The animal bit at him and its tusks 
fastened in his arm and it dragged 
him into the sea He was lost Wind 
came southeasterly in the afternoon, 
giving us a fair chance to make out
of th# ■  . Will sto>p at Stan]ley to
M't up new toprrtaut and top**illant
Hinn iiqualls ton i*ht Corkran was
promo t e d  U> be sect>nd ttlate ‘

Mary rea d anc1 nodded slow!ly As
she C(mned the words. sihe se‘emed
to hea r. far awa;K. 3 faint ly faiTuhar
BOund. not eari ly ■dentlfted She
tnied to heiir more plainily. Peter
haid written this Ttle ca|Ditals mere
ornate lived m sweepi n *  ctjr v « .
and there were blotches where the
pen hadI pressed tiDO hard, and the
letters iHankered erra tically up and
down Peter had wr itten this It
was very different from the preced-
mg entr ■es in Richisrd 's small, neat.
careful hand Richar d’ s hand was
conn padt and Arm. Pet er's large and
sprawling Peter ftad written this
What was it she ineeimed to hear*
Somethi ng heard king ago Or seen
long *g<[> Peter f •1 '.i written this'
Peter'

Her i■yes widen*r d in a sudden
startled attention.

Once i►'ears ago Ft icflard had writ'
ten her a note, twO 0<r three line*.
brief, ciurt, cruel iAait till you
grow up Don't be ai aiiIly little fool."
But Ric hard had writ;ten that note
the way Peter had Wlritten thia en-
try in thte log, in a sprawling hand.
the wortIs stragglir up and down,
the capi tala ornate

Sud deiily she knew in a complete
and ove rpowenng irev'elation that it
had been Peter, not Richard, who ; 
wrote that cruel note long ago 

The log book snapped shut with a 
sound so loud that George sat up. 
staring at her, asking quickly: 
"What is It. Mary’ "

She asked in a sharp whisper 
"George, what made you think Rich
ard and 1 loved each other that 
day’ "

“ Don't be unhappy about that It's 
all right,"

"N o." she insisted “ Tell me ”  
She demanded acutely. “ George, 
did Peter give you a letter he said 
I'd written to Richard?"

He looked at her steadily, said at 
last “ Why—he didn't give it to me, 
no I wanted to go on deck, and it 
was cold, and Peter gave me Rich
ard's big sea coat to wear over my 
own After we got on deck, I put 
my hands in the pockets, and felt 
a piece of paper, and before I 
thought, 1 looked at it. It was your 
letter to Richard, Mary."

She spoke quickly. "It began: 
'Dear Richard, Having been capti- 

: vated by the charms of your per
son . .

For answer, he fumbled in hts 
; pocket, produced a crumpled paper, 

gave it to her. She smoothed it out, 
read it swiftly with racing eyes that 
nevertheless lingered over the fa
miliar, not-to-be-forgotten words 

She smiled as she read Once 
these words had seemed to her so 
impassioned and tender and beauti
ful that they made her senses swim; 
and once she had treasured this 
scrap of paper in her bosom happi
ly. But now even in the tension of 
this moment she was amused; and 
*he, looked up at George in a deep 
mirth.

"You really thought I’d written 
this to Richard?”

“ What could I think?"
"I mean, since we came aboard

here?”
"I 'm  afraid I did," he admitted. 
“ My dear, can you imagine any 

girl really writing a letter like 
that; so many long words, so stilt
ed and silly and everything’ ”

He said, half-smiling at his own 
confession: "I 've  never had a love 
letter, Mary. I don’t know much 
about them. Didn't you write it?"

"Y es, but years ago. My hand
writing doesn't even look like that 
now!"

“ I’ve never seen your handwrit
ing. you know. We've not been sep
arated, so we've never written let
ters to each other.”

“ And it's signed ‘Mary Doncas
ter.' "  she insisted "Not Mary Mc- 
Ausland."

"I thought you had forgotten you 
were my wife."

He spoke so humbly that for a 
moment she caught him close in ten
derness; but then she spoke in swift 
explanation, and soberly now “ Lis
ten, George. I copied this letter 
out of a 'Complete Letter Writer' 
when I was in school in New Bed
ford. It was supposed to be from a 
man to a girl, and I thought it was 
perfectly beautiful.”

“ I see," he assented. “ But Mary, 
Richard kept it all these years. So 
perhaps he loved you too!"

She shook her head. "No, he 
didn't keep it! He never saw it. I 
know that now. Peter stole it from 
me in school. He told me he was 
going to give it to Richard. I begged 
him not to.”  Her cheek colored, 
and she said honestly: “ Next day he 
brought me what he said was Rich
ard's answer; but I know now that 
Peter wrote the answer himself, be
cause it's the same handwriting in 
the log. and he must have kept my 
letter all this time . . ”  Her voice 
checked as though some thought 
struck her; then she went on; 
“ And he put it in Richard's coat, 
to fool you, to make you m ad!"

He said grimly, remembering that 
storm of emotion which had racked 
him so "1 was crazy, Mary. I'll 
spend the rest of my life making 
up to you for the way I acted that 
day ”

She told him, warmly comforting 
“ I didn't mind renlly, George "  Her 
eyes twinkled almost mischievous
ly. “ You know, you've never told 
me you love me. It's only when you 

; get terribly jealous that I can see 
Then she cried, tense 

| again, leaning close to him so that 
| they could not be overheard; “ But 

don't you see. George, this means 
Richard isn't dead! If he is, Peter 
killed him; but I know he isn 't '" 

He asked gropingly: "How does it 
[ mean Richard's not dead?"

“ Why, don't you see?”  she in 
! sisted “ Peter’s a coward and a 
1 sneak and a thief, or he wouldn't 
i have done that with my silly let- 
j ter' George, we've got to make him 

go back to Hoakes Bay and find 
Richard "

After some consideration George 
agreed with Mary to seek aid from 
the crew in forcing Peter to re 
turn to search for Richard. Mary 
sat beside George and in a whispet 
explained that when Peter was sure- 
y asleep, they could creep across 

to wake the mates and enlist their 
aid For if help were to be found 
against Peter it must come from 
those next in authority aboard.

Mat Forbes and Corkran were 
sound asleep when George in dark
ness opened their door and felt 
hts way to Mat's bunk and whis
pered in the mate's ear, warning 
him to silence. Mary pressed the 
door shut without a sound. and 
George lighted the candle, and Cork
ran woke at the sudden flare. Ex
cept for their boota, he and Mat 
were both fully clad, sleeping in 
their clothes against the pitiless and 
searching cold

Mat and Corkran, when the lamp 
was lighted, looked at their visitor* 
in a sleepy wonder, waiting to hear 
what this visitation meant; and 
Mary tried to explain. She found 
that there wae terribly little sh« 
could say She had no evidence ba 
yond her own certainty that Richard 
was alive, and that Peter knew It, 
and that they must return to Hoaka 
Bay.
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Scarred Floor

Q UESTION H o w  can I reflmsh a 
badly scarred, horribly var

nished and stained soft white pine 
floor?

Answer The best treatment for 
your floors would be scraping with 
a floor machine. You can undoubt
edly find someone in your neighbor
hood who does work of this kind 
The machine will not only take off 
all of the old finish, but will bring 
the floors to an even smoothness, 
while the new wood that is exposed 
can be finished in any desired way. 
If you cannot have the floors 
scraped, you can take off the finish 
with tnsodium phosphate; three 
pounds to the gallon of water. If 
yon cannot get this chemical under 
its own name, ask at a grocer's for a 
colorless, latherless cleaning pow
der. The finish will soften and can be 
wiped and scraped off. Rinse with 
clear water and allow to dry before 
refinishing.

Sticky Shellac
Question: I have an oak bureau 

on which the old finish was removed 
with sandpaper, soap and water A 
thin coat of shellac was put on a 
month ago, and since that time the 
shellac has dried but is still sticky. 
Is there any finish to take care of 
the stickiness’

Answer Either the shellac was of 
a very poor quality, or thinned with 
poor alcohol, or else the surface 
was not properly cleaned before 
shellacking Remove the shellac 
down to the wood with denatured 
alcohol. Wipe the surface with ben
zine, being extremely careful of fire. 
Then finish with shellac. Ask your 
paint dealer to give you the best 
quality he carries. When using de
natured alcohol for thinning, be sure 
it is clean and of good quality. 

Ceiling Finish
Question A plaster ceiling, about 

11 by 25 feet, has had wallpaper re
moved, and has a hard and rather 
smooth surface. A large space was 
recently patched. I want to put on 
a finishing coat of plaster. Local 
masons doubt that plaster will stay 
on. Can you advise me?

Answer: Instead of plaster, use a 
kind of plastic paint made with gyp
sum. There are several brands on 
the market. These paints contain 
a binder that will hold to your old 
plaster The paint can be put on 
with a whitewash brush about one- 
quarter inch or more thick, and can 
be smoothed with a trowel or a ma
son's float. These paints are intend
ed to be used for texturing, but can 
equally well be given a smooth sur
face.

\ eneered Surfaces
Question: Some time ago you rec

ommended scraping a veneered top 
rather than using liquid varnish re
mover Why? I was for many years 
in the piuno manufacturing business 
and when we had occasion to re
move varnish from a case we always 
used liquid remover. No harm re
sulted by this method.

Answer My reason for suggesting 
scraping for removal of finishes on 
veneered furniture ts due to the fact 
that not all veneers are glued with 
the same type of glue or in the 
same manner. A poor quality ve
neer on furniture may separate when 
a liquid is applied. Therefore it is 
safer to use a scraper, unless the 
veneer is known to be of high qual
ity workmanship and materials 

Oil in a Sewer
Question My house is near the 

end of the city sewer line. It is 
frequently filled with an odor of gas
oline and oil, and my neighbors no
tice it also. Flushing out the sew
er by the city is of help, but the 
odor returns. What can you sug
gest’

Answer Your letter is clear evi
dence that garages are dumping 
gasoline and oil into the sewer Many 
communities have suffered from 
this to such an extent that it has 
been prohibited by ordinance The 
danger is not only from odor, but 
from possible explosion. You should 
report the condition to your local 
fire department

Leather Club ( hair 
Question: I have a leather club 

chair, which is near a radiator The 
leather is beginning to crack and 
dry What kin dof dressing would b# 
best to preserve the leather and re
store its flexibility?

Answer Leather exposed to high 
temperatures may be completely 
destroyed You may possibly be able 
to restore its flexibility by applying 
a leather dressing You can get this 
•t a large department store, or at a 
leather goods store

Piaster ofl Plasterboard 
Question Can a thin coat of plas

ter be applied to plasterboard’  What 
is the proper method?

Answer Yes, and it Is very usual 
Any dealer in plasterboard ran give 
you instruction sheets describing the 

• process

FH A  Government Agency 
Helps You Buy a House

I S A  “ home of your own" an un- 
* fulfilled dream? Then you will 
want to know more about the Fed
eral Housing Administration, one 
of the most important agencies 
created by the national govern
ment in the past few years.

Loans insured by the FHA have 
helped thousands of families— 
many making under $2,000 a year 
—to buy their own homes Other 
government agencies might also
be of interest to you.

• • •
Our 32 page booklet fully d ea en b e*  ho*  

you can  m ake use o f  these governm ent 
a gencies, also governm ent spon sored  e m 
p loym ent and education  opportunities 
G ives fa cts  on S elective  S erv ice  Send 
>our o rd er  to:

R E A D E R  N OM R SE R V IC E  
<33 Sixth Avenue New York City

E nclose  10 cents In coins for xour 
cop> of W HAT YO U R G O V E R N  
M K N T DOES FOR YOU.

N a m e ................................................................
A d d re ss .............................................................

RAZOR BLADES____
• ASK YOUR DEALER TOM THE •
OUTSTANDING BLADE VALUE

[•yAeJlil
7 for ftOc 

IV STORM "
KNOWN from  coast  to co ast
•  c u m n  c o « m » i  - s» touts, wo. •

(a m ?  K E N T
BLADES

“ TAKING THE COUNTRY I

Valueless Profanity
Profane sweunng never did any 

man any good No man is tha 
richer or wiser or happier for it. 
—Louth.

At "U K  h ila i Hest Address”

WICHITA’ S 
. L ARGE ST HOTEL .

H igh t ta n d iid a  o l  com fort, a rrn c*  and
bospi t a In y - 350 modern, luiunoui room*; 
niinf air-condilionrd Air Conditioned 
Coflee Shop, fainou* throughout South
west fur ita food. Simple rooms. Banquet 
facilities and mreling rooms. Convenient 
location. Garage. Fireproof.

Single Ki th bath from *2.50 
ITith running italer from * 2 .0 0

l jssr
HOSTS Diorth Market 

at First Street 
N o r m  WICHITA, KANSAS

Kindness at Premium
The world is more charitable in 

money than in kind words,— 
Dtane.

PITCHING HORSESHOES
gfttr dinner became a food 
American custom back in the
ISth century when this sport 
took the place of quoits.

EQUALLY ENJOYABLE btlore and 
Alter dinner is the good Ameru.au custom 
o f  smoking mild, fragtanC King Edwsrds, 
America • tattest selling cigar. For a cool, 
mellow smoke, light up a King Edward 
today.

It's A GOOD
AMERICAN

CUSTOM

KINGEDWABfJ
WORLD S LARGEST SELLER C/JF<
Sensibility's Hands I with her right she opens the door

Sensibility would be u good por- to pleasure, but with her left to 
tress if she had but one hand;!  pain.—Colton.

HIGH PRICES
D o  N o t  G o  W IT H  A D V E R T IS IN G

Advertising and high piices do not go together at all. 
They ore estremely Incompatible to each other It ts 

only the product which Is unaovertised, which 
hoi no established market, that costs more than you

Con afford to pay

Whenever you go Into a store and buy an item of ad
vertised merchandise. It doesn't moke ony difference 

whot, you ore getting more for youf mor.ey — more In 
quality and service—than you would get If you spent the 

tome amount for something which wot no* odverhted.

t



THE F1U0NA STAR, FRIONA, TEXAS

llrrr is a general view of the outdoor assembly line at llir Lockheed Aircraft ror(Miratiun s plane plant 
In Kurbank, Calif., showing how production goes on through the night on the famous "P  M Lightning" inter- 
teptor planes for the IT. S. army and the llritish K.A.F. More than l'LOOQ employers are on night work turning 
out these planes. Inset shows a closeup of a crew on night duty.

Realistic Maneuver for Strike Breaking
o

Atop Signal hill at Camp iidwards, soldiers go through a realistic maneuver designed to train them 
In breaking up strikes. Herr soldier strike-breakers, wearing steel helmets, engage soldier strikers, wearing 
latigue hats, in hand-to-hand encounter. Strikers were raptured, herded back to prison pen.

Be Careful!—That’s TNT! He Kept Trying

I resent, at 39, hi inn relegated  tit the 
position o f a sort o f  superior sen  ant, a 

j person u ho must accept 41* careless an- 
i *ouncem ent» and goodbyes.

ir e  you a person or the ech o o f  som e  
other person , l*uuhne? stallage all qu ite  
free  from  arts thought rtf it's  join ing you  
or any resentm ent because he does not

By K A T H L E E N  N O R R IS

ARE you a person or the 
echo “ f some other per- 

■ son? This is an important 
question, where the happiness 

; some women is concerned,
! for unless she can answer it, *‘I 
am myself,”  no woman can be 
nappy.

For each one of us brings 
with him, or forms and culti- 

I vates in the early years, a com- 
j plicated mass of likes and dis
likes, prejudices and inclina- 

| lions, and it is the encourage
ment of some of these and the 

| weeding out of others that 
makes that baffling, fascinating 
thing called “ personality."

No matter how rich and beautiful 
and socially prominent a girl is, if 
the chooses to adopt rowdy man
ners. use vulgar language, show no 
consideration for the feelings of 
others, defy the code of dignity and 
aelf-control, if not of actual morality, 
«he is not a gentlewoman, even 
though the wealth and power of her 
(amily go back a dozen generations.

Ill S> i l l  SB 4\l>
This i n /e  and m other  m .iu i ' i  an up 

prut in H im  V n rr ii for ad lira  on the 
p rob lem  o f  f i l i n g  her husband bark 
in to  the family fo ld  (h h e iu i t e  a m odel 
husband , be * pends m ost o f hit tim e 
u ilh  others , ton a lly  and in b u sm en , 
asking to be le ft ou t o f  fam ily ton a l  
life  K iilh h in  \ o r n t  git et the reason  
and tuggrsti a rem edy.

would have had one in those dark 
days. I did everything at one time 
washing 70 didies a day as well as 
the entire family wash, and even 
Al's collars and cuffs. In 1934 my 
father died, leaving me a few thou
sands that 1 immediately invested 
in two small houses, living in one, 
renting the other, and taking two 
boarders to make ends meet. A1 had 
a job then, but when I broke down 
and went for 10 weeks to the hos
pital we had to borrow. From that 
time however things steadily im
proved, we sold both ^houses five 
years ago at double what we had 
paid for them in the depression, and 
A1 went from one promotion to an
other and our hard times were over. 
Now we have a nice home, two 
small cars, and I have a good 
kitchen helper.

At the nation's largest shell loading unit—the Flwood (III.) ordnance 
plant—a demonstration is given of the technique of placing TNT into 
shells. The explosive is poured in by bucket (right). For uniformity in 
loading and tests of explosive power, split shells (left) are sent through 
loading lines at regular intervals.

Herr's a Young, Bold Vdventurer

He's pretty young for an adventurer, hut here he Is . . . Harveyritn 
| rarh. seven month old son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry I each of (  oral 
(■■hies, Fla. The family it hound on a long Inp by streamliner, steamer 
and mule lo a gold mining ramp In Fruador. U r  two years the Leaches 
will he at Portovelo, S.SM foot above sea level.

Vic (.hezzi, alter nine years of 
trying, has won the roveted !*.(•.A. 
golfing title anil cup after defeating 
Byron Nelson, last year's champ, by 
sinking a 10 inch putt. Ghezzi is 
shown aboce with his newly ac
quired trophy.

Nrod lor \\ orkrrs

Sidney Hillman, Ol’ M co-chief, as 
he testified before a house commit
tee that within the next year, 1'. A. 
defense industries will need an add 
ed <"'j to 1 million workers.

Becoming a Lady.
And by the same law, any girl 

who studies fineness in every way, 
In what she reads, says, does and is. 
can raise herself from the humblest 

' or least fortunate of backgrounds, 
tnd eventually be recognized for 
what she is, a lady. Any girl or 

1 woman who feels she is dull, unin
teresting, left behind by more fas- 

1 cinating rivals, need only face the 
situation honestly, to find the cure 
• 11 about her, easily within reach, 
and costing nothing

It may take her a few years to ac- ] 
custom herself to the necessity of a 
daily bath, manicuring, hair-brush- 
ing, immaculate dressing, carefully 
accurate speech, abstention from 
excesses of all sorts—for the table 
glutton is an even less pleasant sight 
than the excessive drinker or smok
er. Gentlewomen don’t giggle over 
questionable stories; they don’t 
eagerly retail scandal; they don't 

| laugh loudly when someone falls of!
1 his chair or mispronounces a word 
Culture and fineness are essential 
to a lady, but the qualities of heart 
are just as important as those of 

\ mind.
Husband Is Ton Popular.

There are problems, however, 
that come even to a fine and strong 
and cultured woman, a woman who 
is her husband's equal, if not supen- 

j or in intellect and soul, and when 
they arise the answer comes in the 
form of a question. Are you a per
son or the echo of some other per
son?

A letter from a woman in Au
gusta. Maine, illustrates what I 
mean.

"W e have been married 17 years," 
she writes. "W e have three fine 
children; a boy of 15, twin girls of 

j 12. Alt. my husband, is a good,
I steady, successful man, extremely 
j popular with everyone—perhaps cs- 
! penally with men. 1 mean that he 
: belongs to golf and town clubs, 
j lunches with associates every day 
downtown, and always has pleasant 

! adventures in friendship when busi
ness, as it frequently does, calls him 

| sway for a few days or a week 
at a time.

Went Through Hard Times.
"When our boy Fred was about 

four, and the girls tuiy babies, hard 
times came A1 lost hia Job, and 
we lost the little home we were buy- 

■ Ing We asked my father, who lives 
| In Calif ia, for $10(1 a month, and 
wa five . L r aged on that for nearly j 
three years We had two rooms, the 
babies' milk alone came to tlO a 
month, and if I could have afforded 
a nervous breakdown believe me 1

Alf a Stranger.
"But far more serious to me than 

anything that those difficult years 
brought," tlie letter goes on, “ is the 
fact that for three years now my 
husband has not shared our lives 
at all. He is amiable, appreciative 
of good meals and home comfort.

"But dines at the club, entertains 
some customer downtown, works 
late at the office and afterwards 
drops in on some bridge game, 
makes engagements for all day Sun
day, often for Saturday night as 
well, and tells me, if I make any 
plan for a family affair or picnic, to 
go ahead by all means, but not 
to count on him.

Now I resent, at 39, being rele
gated to the position of a sort of su
perior servant, a person who must 
accept Al's careless announcements 
and good-bys. 1 am a college grad
uate, my family is of a higher rat- 

I ing than his, and but for my father's 
genero.sity I don't know how we 
could have weathered our hard 
times Yet I can't beg back my hus- 

j band's affection and company. The 
situation is changing me into a brood- 

j wretched woman and I wish you 
could give me an answer to it." 
Make self an Interesting Individual.

The answer is, as I said before, is 
a question. Are you a person or the 
echo of some other person, Paul
ine? Al, for all his selfishness and 
obtuseness, ia evidently a person. 
He has found a great deal in his life 
to amuse and occupy him. all he 
asks is that you do the same. With 
health, home, sufficient income, car, 
with three fine growing children, you 
certainly should have no trouble. 
You don't speak of friends, but cer
tainly you have friends. If you 
could manage club days, gardening 
days, hours for reading, walking, 
plans with the children, all quite 
free from any thought of Al's joining 
you or any resentment because he 
does not, you would find yourself 
immersed in so full and happy a 
life that nine hundred and ninety 
out of every thousand women in the 
world might well envy you. Keep 
that son close to you, you won't have 
a mother's frequent difficulties in 
paternal jealousy. Join the girl’s in 
their homework and invite a few 
chums in to study with them.

Your real trouble is that for years 
you held Al in happy monopoly. 
You and he were Inseparable in in
terests. But that never lasts un- 
brokrnly. It can be regained. It 
will be regained as soon as Al real
izes that you are just as busy and 
complete and interesting and uadi 
vidual an entity as he is.

Pattern No. Z9324
DERHAPS this ,s Chicken Little 
* and Ducky Lucky come to deco
rate baby's crib spread. Twelve 
adorable blocks are done in out
line and lazy daisy, and a border 
of color and scallops of white fin
ish the spread.• • •

The hot Iron t ia n s fe r  for s tam p in g  is 
£9324 5 cent T here  ts a m in im u m  o f
e m b ro id e ry  on this delightfu l co v e r  Send 
your order to.

U 'N T  M ARTH A
Box 164 H K t s ia s  C ity . Mo

E n close  15 cen ts  for ea ch  pattern
desired  Pattern N o .............................
N am e ............................................................. ..
A ddress ...........................................................

Homage by Hypocrisy
Hypocrisy is the homage which 

vice renders to virtue.--l>a Roche
foucauld.

M O T H E R

SHE KNOWS . . .
• natty o k a . ctiao 
waffles, ta»ty muf?im
• . .  ALL )ovr favorite 
recipes actually roe* 
out better when Clobber 
M  la meg

Test With Reason
Reason is the test of ridicule—

not ridicule the test of truth.— 
Warburton.

BEAT
HEAT

Dust with cooling Mexican 
Meat Powder. Dust in thorn. 
Relieve* and ease* chafe, and 
•unbum. Great lor heat rash. 
Get Mexican Heat Powder.

Total of Past
Tlie present is the living sum- 

total of the whole past.—Carlyle.

•  Wnr q u ick  
r o lle r  from  
d is c o m fo r ts  
o f  s u m m e r  
c o l d s  I n s e r t  
M en th o ls tu m  
In you r nos
trils.

Source of Revenue
Economy is in itself a source of

great revenue. —Seneca.

That Nas<?in<? 
Backache

M ay W arn o f  D iso rd e re d
K id n e y  A ction

Modem Ufa with llx hurry and worry. 
Irrwgular habits, improper sstinc and 
drinking—its risk of axpnsurs and infer- 
l io n —throw* heavy strain on the work 
of tbs kidneys. They ara apt to  bacoaaa 
ovar-taxod and fail to  Alter axeaas and 
and othar impurit isa from lha life-giving 
blood.

You may auffar nagging backache, 
headache, dixsrnrae. getting up nights, 
lag paina, awaiting feel constantly 
tirnd, narvoua. ail worn out Other signs 
of kidnry or bladder disorder are some
times burning, scanty or too  f request 
urination.

Try Doan’ i  Pills. P oos ’* halp tbs 
kidneys to paaa off harmful e*reaa body 
waate, They ha vs bad mors thaa half a 
century of publir approval. Ara r 
mended by grataful users avary 
Ask pour neighbort

DOANS PILLS
w ixe—M 31—41

m O D E R IIIZ E
W h eth er y o u 'r e  planning a party 
o r  re m o d e lin g  a room yon ihiwM  
fmlleti the met s i r  tv  rm ratl t o  learn 
whst a nrw sn*t i hesper and 
hertrr And «he plsie to (in d  on* 
shout new things ts right her* ia 
this newipsper. Its columns are 
filled with important mr.tsges 
whuh sou should rrsd regularly.



VOCAL RECITAL A S| ( CESS
FALL GARDENSThe Friona Star

JV >KN W W H H I 
Ed:lor |nd Publisher 
e&tMKi Vliuu R ain

Ode Tea) , tone l 
■lT* Months, Zone l 
Ot*a Year. Outside Zone l
Six Months. Outside Zone 1 ____
Entered as second-class mail matter 

July 31. 1935. at thr post office at 
Prions. Texas, under the Act of 
March 3. 1879

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
h a rd e r , standing or reputation at 
any person. Arm or corporation 
which may appear in, the columns 
of the Prions Star will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought to 
the attention of the publisher 
Local reading notices. 2 cents per 

word per insertion
Display rates quoted on application 

to the publisher

»1 50
$ 81) 
82 00 
81.25

Prof Harley Bulls, whose vocal re
cital was held at Amarillo. Tuesday 

! night at the Conservatory of Music, 
ol Amartilo. met with the hearty

1 approval of a large audience, several'
.

the congratulations of his many Frt- 1 
j cna friends.

------------------------ o —  -  -

Mi and Mrs E Walker of Tex
Ico. visited friends here. Sunday.

Mr and Mis Tommie Wilborn are 
visiting relatives at Breckenrtdgc.

1 this week Tommie Is employed here 
with the Prion a Consumers Compa
ny

R ed . W hite, Blue

(fin  (Eu (Church» I VP ^

£ hiirrfa.goiuii p rn p lr  a rr  liapfJtrr pruple. L e t 's  malic Su m 'ia ij  

a ftao of r r s t  ams tnuraiup

C llU H C ll
a y n o i  v :i ;m i ;m s

Ml M  HANTS vv II i III s t i l l
i ROM « " i  i * in SI IMP 

FROORAM

JODOK
<1 urojj panunuoji

particular instance, and It may be 
that when one of them is in Friona. 
she will call for a moment at my ha
bitat on the street corner and put 
me right about It

I had occasion last Sunday after
noon to visit our little cemetery, out 
northeast of the city, and 1 was sur
prised to find It In the condition that 
it is at this time I had expected to 
see lots of weeds on it, owing to the 
unusual amount of rain that has fal- 
.‘•ii m this locality during the past 
two months but I really did not ex
pert It to present the deplorable ap
pearance that It does

I am sure, that very few. it any 
of us want our loved ones to lie ct 
rest In their last loui? sleep. In such 
a weed-grown plot as our cemetery 
now Is We want thc»i.<' weeds a. 
cleared away, so that the beautifu 
green grass may have a chance U 
grow ther- unhindered, and if thal 
is the wav we feel about ’ his matter 
it is up to the entire conun unity tc 
get busy .or at least thov.* of us wl- . 
have loved ones buried there, and 
get those weeds cleared aw ay as soon 
as possible

Of course a lot >f our busm-s 
men cannot leave th e . nuriness t> 
go out and do the manual labor that 
wJl be required to get this work 
dime, but ihev can .rir' men who do 
have the time, to go and work in their 
place It will require the labor of all 
the men in the city and community 
vh o  can work to get the work done 
In a day Maybe it will require more 
men than we have, and maybe more 
time than one day to do It. but t! 
occurs to me, that all who may see 
It will feel just as 1 did about It

Bo far as I have been informed 
the American Leu Ion boys are the on
ly persons who have taken an active 
Interest In tills matter for the past 
few yeai 
for the 
coul1 or 
the work 
correctly, 
for sever 
very itttl
organization may later set another 
bate for doing this work when the 
harvest rush D over and the weath
er a little cooler, but, it ocruis to 
nu, that some individual or organi
zation should take the matter up 
and see that the work is done, and 
tne sooner, the better.

SRIONA METHODIST l III Kt II 
"The Friendly Ctanrch"

Weekly Calendar of Activities 
Sunday

10 A. M„ Church School
11 A M.. Church Service^
7:15 P M . Group meetings for all 

iges
8 P M  Church Services 

Monday
M Women's Missionary 3o

AUSTIN "The lives o» thousands’ 
of Texas babies are being saved this* 
summer by Intelligent parental care 
tuning hot weather. However, many 
nsore infant deaths could be avoided 
ll parents would have a keen realiza
tion of the value of simple common 
sense precautions." states Dr George
W O H  St.it Health OffiOM , -------------------------- -

Records of the State Health I)e- Week. W . B. W right, 
partment's Bureau of Vital Statls 
tics show that 2.506 babies died of

W ANTED To get in touch 
with the blacksmith from Clovis 
w h o wanted a jo b  with us lust

A preliminary estimate based on ------ a .v w  wet* we SCO Uirvi l»l
the number of cotton farmers in | diarrhea and dysentery during 1940 
Parmer County who have so far filed many of them occuring during hot 
notice of Intention ot participating weather. The Infant death rate for
lr the Supplementary Cotton Prog-1 diarrhea and dysentery in Texas is
tam indicates that local meichants [ too high, as can be seen from the
taking part may expect to enjoy at above mortality figures Public health »*«■ •mowing me wner
least $20 000 of new cotton business officials cannot solve the problem these hogs kindly notify
curing 1941. “ I""*  ------- M

3 P 
•let y

8 P M
Wednesday 

Fellowship meeting

alone; parental cooperation Is the l-4*r 
This information was released to- rea* key to its solution 

day in a statement made by Jason The following suggestions, if fot- 
O Oordon. County Agricultural ‘owed by parents of infants, would 
Agent, following the most recent ‘ ar ‘n further reducing deaths 
check on the Indicated farmer par- fr°m diarrhea and dysentery 
ticipants to date 1 Whenever poadble. infants

"Naturally." added Mr Oordon. ^muld be breastfed for the first 6 or

LOST OR STRAYED tram "IV 
farm 11 miles northwest of Friona. 
on or about Thursday, July 3rd. 1 
liUack barrow and 1 large sow. black 
with a few white spots on her Any- 
< nr knowing the whereabouts of

Hugh R 
2td-l

The

^ . - -. _ _ . v«v/i uuiii | 4 oonru iu r  h i p  nrsi 6 or
"alert, merchandising-minded retail-|H months When bottle milk is used, 
ers who aggressively push cotton ' *1 should be boiled or pasteurized

UNION CHURCH 
(Cong regatlonal)

Church „ l  Wide Fellowship" (products ---- - n a m j j  t U » -  u i a m g  V
tomers but to the general public as should be boiled

2 Drinking water for the baby
___  ••• U.s

well, will stand to benefit most from 
Otho the program "

Suggestions along this line offered______ ______________________ .  . . v o r  I i n l i u i l l l g  m i l k  <
C. | by Eric Rushing. Chairman of th« ' l >' 1 should be particularly careful 

(Cotton Stamp Committee, included

Sunday Services 
Church School 10 00 a m .

White field. Superintendent 
Morning Worship. 11 00 a m

Carl Dollar Mmister. , --------------- ------- ---- ,
Young People's Society. 7 00 p m .,; extensive advertising of the many 

.Itss Jacquelyn Wtlklson, President cotton "buys" now on the market
This church practices union 

Has no creed.
Seeks to make religion 
As Intelligent as science.
As appealing as art.
As vital as the day's work.
As Intimate as home.
As inspiring as love."

3 Personal cleanliness should be 
the rule for every member of the 
household Those handling milk

attractive store displays of cotton
: household articles and clothing ap-- ‘  -propriate for a wide variety of uses hitenuod for

4 Any member of the family or 
visitors showing symptoms of disease, 
no matter how slight, should bo kept 
away from the baby They should not 
be allowed to handle any of the foodir.4»~----» *

| and occasions: and the segregation 
of 100' American cotton products 
in the stores

Rushing pointed out that merch-

hlm
5. The house should be screened to 

protect not only the baby, but all l"  
household food, from flies 

6 Every home should be provided

FRIONA BAPTIST CHURCH .............. -  lu ,turners
The Church With a lleary Welcome anb Ihe nation, in helping to solve

10 u nv, Bible School.
11 a m . Morning Worship Service.
7 :30 p m. T. U. Services.
8 30 Evening Worship Hour 
3 00 p m Tuesday. W. M U

_ _____ muuc suuuia oe provided______ _ — .mv lUCiVIl"
ants who used ingenuity in the sales wlth a *™ iUTyt ° r f:.pri,of toilPt or 
promotion of their cotton merchan- s™ a*(' d*8* * * 1 faf Ult,‘f  • 
dlse would not only perform an im- , 7 Every ,omo shouW havr a safe 

portant service to their customers. wa‘ J‘r SUPP‘>
j, to so|Ve While most the above suggestions 

an Important national problem, but art‘ aPPIirab!e at a11 seasons of the 
would gain profitable business as v‘>ar the following precautions are
welj important In hot weather:

"This program " he said, "offei 1 1 The baby  ̂should be kept as cool
merchants an unusual opportunity 1<s Po-^ible: 2. He should be kept 
to cooperate with the Government’s <',<'an; 3 C,°fhlnB should be reduced 
effort-- t i inciH M  the domestic con- Ihe simplest essentials 4 HiKiimntlrvM *---

Price Administrator Henderson 
I enounced a tentative program to cut 
'production in the automotive, domes- 

niechanical refrigerator and me- 
ment industries to make more ma- 
chanlcal household laundry equip- 
tt rials available for defense He said 
the cut will be offset by defense work 
these industries would undertake 
OPM Director General Knudsen said 
the proposed shift should coincide 
with increased defense orders to the 
industry to avoid unemployment

..K ! I I I. GIRL

Cobina Wright. Jr- Twentieth 
Century-Fox starlet, goes in for 
patriotic cottons for her vacation 
Miss Wright wears a slack suit ol 
nlur cotton combined with white 
Ihe white yoke being trimmed with 
ed hriid and stars.

( _______ uie aomesttc con- , 1"  tnp s*mplest essentials; 4 He
or „  m Wednesday, prayer ser- sumption of American cotton, bv should be protected against Insects:

° 30 P making everybody con*..™ . —  5 He . k— * —  -\ ice. * j . , . IIKSeCl.S
' * * * *  not bp overhandled: 6

\N\<n \ ( i :m ) \ i
OF CHRIST

lo r  W irk of July 27- Aug

making everybody conscious of the £’“ " u*”  1 . . ..
PMtor \ value ar.d importance of cotton mer- 1Ie *hou,d ^  kept m the open as 

joe  Wilson Paator rhandtee, «  the chosen fabric of both nillch “  P0*8^  ‘ Water should be
— —  —  societ y mat: on and the bud-  ̂ c -u  i"P , nail . ex.e-n ,!hFOR CIU RCH ualancing housewife.”

lit of tlie rut and away.

Apparently these bugs used their 
l heads in getting out of their diffi
culty. and they attracted En‘s atten
tion and approbation as much as the 
nap-door spiders have attracted the 
attention of Oeorge Mclean.

Ed says these bugs have another < 
commendable habit. In that, when 
they hear something that they ap
parently do not like they pretend to

of noise 
at even u

Just A Minute. Friend
Have you ever read this

—  «..v« cAir'inuy.
8 He should not be overfed; and fln-

---------  .div U th«r« are signs of illness, the
2 Congress passed a $320.000 000 de- f,4rnll>' Physician should be consulted i 

fense highway bill for construction, Promptly, 
i of roads and experimental airplane 

little landing strips, and to pay states for•t\m - « ->---ifoem ? Well then, why do you com- 1, ’.V.'.', 'V \u ,,av l' lates IO
plain every time things don't go your neuters rmj and NiU'y mi'
way'

Mr Roosevelt told his press con
ference events ;n the Far Fas’, are 
bringing to the American public a

. greater awareness of the danger of* The President Issued a statement ,When Sorrow Comes _______ „
When sorrow comes upon >ou. that the United States has bem let - t|,<‘ "  hole world 
Do you grieve, and fret and moan? ting oil go to Japan "with the F.ope-

and it has worked for two yearv -of 
! keeping the w ar out of the South 
Pacific for o>ir own good, fer the de
fense Gr^at Britain and the free
dom of Mir seas

You w oman t see the shadows
If the sun had n:’ver shone.

When trouble hovers near you. 
Do you murmur and complain? 
If you had not seen sunshine. 
You would never mind the ram

•». and they had a day set be dead imd nc> amount
28th c• f May. for all who will cause U>em to stir n
would. meet there anJ t> t fireside clnat **.

i done but if I r -number
It ratrled on that ilay. and These 111:tlf bugs have a

al day s afterward. so that known » tten in trouble
r was iacme This |l.atrutlc their efforU and make a

p term 
locate

so been 
to relax

>r> surrounding them, as if 
a better trail, and having

So if the shadows fllcket 
On your desk and bed. and floor. 
It's just because God s sunshine 
Is comine in you*- open door

Won't yo t come to the house ci 
J and me. • v. itn the body of 

Christ of which Christ Is head and
! ui-tgi it thev return to th*ur Savior'1 If you will the sunlight of

tall and take the new course People 
might profit many times by observ
ing Uvts practice when they do not

ARMER JOHN 
• Continued from Page 1,

Strangers, or visitors from distan 
placrs. frequently visit our cemetery 
and It surely does not create a fa 
vorable impression on thei 
our city and community U 
remetery in such an unsigh

rican way 
< conomy

life

God's love the Oospel. will 
away unbearable shadows and pre
pare you for a place where aarkr.ess
t ever ccmes.

Sermons Sunday: 1 Outline of 
N* w T ’ -tament; 2 Analysis o f Sin. 

Meeting begins August 10. 
Vacation Bible school begins Aug-

i.st 4th at 8 00 a m

tton Even If we had 
lorrd ones lying the

no carr 
v . clvi

should
correct

part, ot A sub :dy to the owner-*operated B B Harding Mmister.
find our ' amily-sized farm shk>uld br incline^ 1 ------------ o -------------

,y condt- to strengthen the position of the \t li'.llm.m told rallroaa offlciaH
■ for our small operator The T« xa,- ikurnr- i id labiii executives in Chicago that
c pride ; u*»d, A.S SQIgOltid, in tin logteal unit iihe 100 000 unemployed, skilled rail-

stir
it

us to maki to cspectady encourage Every 
iteratea 200-acre farm could and

Jwve is a 
as I have 
im Bible 
humble t 
rpimrentl 
as those 
so worthv 
store fond 
for Its sc 
but Its sa 
it» effort 
seem quit

‘.he ant. thou sluggard con- 
ways and be wise,' I be 

Bible quotation, but so fa: 
been able to learn there Is 
exhortation regarding the 
tinbie bug: its ways are. 
t, as well worth considering

br

rmld make 1u  influence1 felt in a i i lortty**
or Id of free competitive business
f a natiion of free and tridipendent i.ceded b;
mall farmers can be put 1in a ftnan- •July HH

tht
ate

t -nt It may n< 
as to its abi."

T

..il condition 
1 rer enterprise ot 

It is free enierpt

here the dangei 
of wheat cotton 
-l.ortage is Indeed 
tack of farm commodities that Is . 
threat to our national life, neither ti 
; here a danger of national flounder 
tt Is a weakened condition of th<

•mpetitive 
ownership 
property 

ie danger 
tobacco 

It is not

road workers could be shifted to de 
f< nse work under a "voluntary labor 

plan Mr Hillman said an 
1.000 000 workers will be 

. the aircraft industry bv 
2 as compared with the 

d today He said 
leaded by next July

Grease Spots
Grease spots on wall paper cat 

sometimes be removed by usm| 
blotting paper and a warm flat iron

llonip Economy
The buying of kitchen utensils that 

can be used in several ways is rec 
ommended by home economists.

Shark Liver
Eighty pounds of refined oil, riel 

in vitamin A, is produced from IOC 
pounds of shark liver

Breakfast in Japan
Breakfast in Japan consists ot 

black bean soup, pickled radish and 
rice

Texas l.eads
Texas has the largest cattle pro

duction with “ .245,000 head.

Cholera
Cholera devil’ ps more rapidly 

than any other germ disease, ac
cording to Collier's. Persons have 
been know n to the from it w ithin one 
hour after fee1 ng its first symp
toms

situation But as 
yet. he said, the public is not suffl- 

1 Gently cognizant ot the perils of the 
situation, any more than it realizes
the dangers of war in the Wext.

Charles—Ah, the soft and tender 
moonlight—

Edith—Please row to shallow wa
ter, Charles, if you're going to get 
sentimental.

00.000 
k55 600

employ 
wtl] br

KEEP COOL
Hating I'rcper Food Will Help. Why Not Try

A MKNU OF COOLING FOODS
Similar To The Following:

Fruit Salad
Spaghetti or Noodles. Fresh Steak or Fish

Fnglish Pease or Asparagus,
Fresh or Leafy Vegetables, Vegetable Salad,

Iced Tea or Iced Coffee.
Keep Your Meats And Other Foods Fresh In One Of Our 

ICK COLD LOCKER BOXES
If you do not like OUR meat, kill your own and keep it in

Our Cold Storage Locker System.

T. J. Crawford Grocery
We Deliver

Friona

. non
fine; industry, 
employed.

wher.

Mi and Mrs 
i*d In Amarillo

tfi reported by • IHttVidually owned and indiv iduatlj
New contrioiled and operated small oum;,is «

that la the real threat to the Arne-
wan wtu. *rm proviam ta stimulating produi -

week, near hi>i home sou ttea. i ion i
town, when he found two of A) the bottom of American trou-
humble rreutun •s rolling tiipji* oali <eems to be an economy of fear.
o f an ric nad nu th Miotitf Lilt hmlA MV il y 1 the market will get too cheap
In search of a sitillable placi bur Afralcl tt wtll get too high, afraid
it. while the rfn:.v d 
wer converted inl< 
other words, grub 
tumble bugs

larvae, 
rm or

herein 
or. in 
young

a e will produce tt 
we won't produce 
st ems to have lost 
buying judgment

Ed said these two tumuli bugs ha 
gotten Into a rut with tlieir ball, and 
were having * desperate time getting 
out with It. for every time they got 
It to the top of the rut. it would 
tumble bark again, until finally one 
of the bugs crawled to the rim of the 
rut. and when Its partner rolled the 
ball to the top. this bug grabbed u 
and by Its weight and strength, kept 
It from rolling bark and it was rolled j

i> much, or afraid 
at all Everybodv 
confidence in thr 
d everybody lesr 

America just seems to be afraid 
■: stem for the nation the roat will 
be worth the price The public will 
•jot have looked in yam for a naMor.- 

farm piogram that Is worth its

A large and interested attendance 
it the band school being conducted 
'icre by Prof Harlrv Bull* la repor 
M l. _________________

.hi.-nrs Bragg shop- 
Wednesdav,

OPM Associate, Director Oei-erai 
Hillman said agriculture will be re-
i r anted in all o f the recently m a t  - 

OPM Commodity Sections con - 
c  med with fdBBodlUw produced 
tv ggricultu •• nr necessary to the 
production of agriculture."

The War I> partment said tt Is 
living four types of teats to discover 
* t • a i n "  i  ability and tn help flnn 
hts right" place in the Army. Selec
tive Service headquarter^ armour.r#d 
that 762 572 twentr-one-vear-i 4e 
registered on July 1

The War Department sari Army 
ejrpanatnm ha” rwoRreaser* fader in 
Ihe past year than the manufacture 
of modern weapons, but since It t* 
more important to know how to em 
ploy a weapon tactically rather than! 
to know how to fire It. "little training 
value is lost by the subsUtr tton of a 
•tore pipe for a mortar nr an oak

The STAR
Shine } ourin

Also Let lls Do
/ Ionic
Your

i
\
:
:

f
►►

:

bough for a machine gun If a com 
pany has fewer guns than men. the 
<uTT**re rotated so each man hx* a 
rhsnre to learn how to handle thrm

Job Printing
Prices

Reasonable
Service

Prompt
> . » . » ,  mmm,  WaW , .  _ _ _ ____
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The weather at Hinna during th* 
past week has been fairly warm for 
this plains country that Is. during 
the day time, but the nights have 
been cool, permitting refreshing 
sleep, so necessary for our welfare 
and comfort

No general rains have fallen dur

I AKM SECHHITY 
MAN S

Its H v n m u  S w epston  
l<> me Supervisor

Ni.ur.i- hi Better Di-ls For A

MOt l.l* TO OREGON

ing the week, and only scattered SMon :er pp°P,e". has become one (if df,r 
■en received through- p most important sectors of the

A card from E H Otachler slaleu I 
that he and Mis Cltschler have 
moved from San Diego, California. ' 
to 967 West 8th Hi Eugene. Oregon 1 
Mr Olschler Is a son of the late | 
John Olschler. one of Emma's plo- 
iieer settlers, and a brother of 
Mines Carl Maurer and George Tret-

NOTICL TO CRKDITORS
NOTICE TO C R E D ITO R S OF 

THE ESTATE OF  
C . A H O P IN C AR D N E R , 

DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that or 

iginal letters of Administration 
upon the estate of C. A. Hopin- 
gardner, deceased, w ere granted 
to me, the undersigned, on the 
3rd day of July A I). 1941, by the i 
county court of Parmer County, 
Texas.

All persons having claim s a* 
-t Texas to the Atlantic coast, with aginst said estate are hereby re-

» ■ ............................  " i « « . . .  v s . ' a s i f j g s  •«••*«<« «■* m.
on Thursday o f l . .t  week, c l l - l  tT 'p "£ ™  T “ ' sm" '  W" h“ ’  pre5cril“ -d b>r

showers have been received through 
out Use territory mfflctent where 1 ”  ; 1 1 Def«n«*M campaign of tii • 
they fell to hold up wheat harvest u *s department of Agriculture, ac
tor a half day or more at a time ‘ ordlnK to Miss Wynona Swepston. 
These showers, however, have been management supervisor for
quite beneficial to the growing- row ,he Farm Security Administration In 
crops and cotton affording a little. Farmer County

Defense Petroleum Coordinator 
Ickr-s requested a voluntary cut of 
33 1-3 percent in motor fuel con- 
: upiptton in the Atlantic Coast Stab 
t.: avoid rationing Congress passed 
n bill authorizing federal aid to pri-

Attended Brother’s 
Funeral.

With a nutrition unit to be orga-i vate nrms constructing Interstate 
in/..I In every county in the nation. ...... .......  M, I(.k,.s
the l-SA is pledged to take its part 
in toe program and will work in 
Parmer county in cooperation with 
other agencies

I .peltries and Mr 
(d that the petroleum industry con
struct a $70 ooo.ooo pip« line from

/ i  ■ > ■ j ] 1G. B. Minds received a message ,,lls ,

ing him to the bedside of his bro- < luding
ther. J. W. Hinds. ;,t L ibera l.' 1 To increase the consumption of 
v  . '• egetables.
Kansas 2 To clungr and Improve old and

Mr. Hines departedon  Friday inherited food habits 
morning, hut his b roth er had 3 To lnt'ucp t,u‘ production and 
passed away b e fo  e he d r iv e d .  i * 3 2 “
He remained fo r  the funeral and -i To supplement diets with foods 
returned h om e, Monay. T h e  d e - i tn f*nn families ure accus-
ceased brother was 9() years old but wl,'ch are not used with

best effects.
— -  r 5. To work r.ot only for production
--------------------------  | >ut distribution, adueatton and bride-

uig the cap bet veen low Incomes and 
needs.

6. To link diet necessities with 
iundamcntal needs like longer tenure

law. •
My residence and post office 

Monochromatic Scheme address are. 1 J. Harpingardner,
lends itself well to a dining room Rural Route. Bovina. Texas, in 
with dignified mahogany furniture Parmer ( .ounty. I exits.
The walls and woodwork puinted 
straw color, a golden tan carpet and 
chair coverings of old gold complete f 
the scheme

li nkers in addition to 131) now
order

Pickles Cause Tooth Decay 
Pickles cause more tooth decay, 

according to experiments reported 
by Science Service. This does nbt 
mean sugars and candies are en- I of land which will develop pastures, 
tirely harmless, but they cause de- r'iversification, soil enrichment and
cay chiefly after they ferment and 
produce lastic acids Pieces of solid 
teeth placed in various acids showed 
decided decay in a short time but 
when placed in sugar solutions they 
decayed scarcely at all.

ir. movement of living conditions 
generally.

"Farm Security borrower-families. ' 
M Swepston said “ will be urged to 
grow bigger fall gardens. Every e f
fort will be made to enrich the diets 
of the low-income families in our 
program.

Although this (■ mpaigti has be
come a national mov< ment," Miss 

we feel that a 
obligation rests upon the

Special Paint for Roads
Canadian chemists have an

nounced the development of a spe 
cial type of paint for use in mark
ing road centers It contains
ground glass which makes traffic 
lanes more visible

/  J. Harpingardner
Administrator of 
Estate of G. A. 
Harpingdinger.

\ CARD FROM JOHN M l.M l \ll

SHRIVELED CRAINS
(jive Poor Germination and Produce Weak Plants 

And There Are Lots of Them This Year
D O  NOT SPOIL YOUR CROP

By Planting Them. We Can Take Them All (Jut With
OUR C L E A N IN G  M ACHINE.

Double the Value of Your Eeed Grain bx

GRINDING.

J.A. GUYER’S FEED MILL

Marriage
M .im age resembles a pair of 

shears «o joined that they cannot bi 
• oar.it (I. often moving in opposite 
direct or . yet always punishing
anv o;u- .« comes between them.

the FSA. perhaps 
other agency, lies

Flying Mammal
Officials of the Smithsonian insti

tution in Washington say that al-
though bats generally fly around in sw-epdon continued 
the dark, they are perfectly capable obligation rests upon
of seeing and flying in daylight * _ . , *
without being dazzled. It is be- Pa‘™ Srcurl^  Administration 
lieved by many scientists that they I he work of 
“ hear" their way through blackness. mor,“ t ian any 
They are the only mammals capable i1lnong the groups of lowest income, 
of true flight. among whom is likely to be found

_________________ ‘ the greatest number o ' persons un-
Trec Rings Denote Age? derfiourished to the extent that an

The long-ostabl.-hed belief that alarming number of its youth are 
the number of rings in a tree trunk found to be unfit for military service 
denotes the age "f the tree, seems becati e of dietary deficiencies ' 
to be exploded by Professor Em- Miss Swepston said FSA employees 
manuel Fritz ol the University of will work to see that d ets of FSA 
California. According to the profes- families measure up to th. nutri- 
sor, redwood trot inspected by hirr, tionnl "Gold Standard' which tn- 
gavc a higher ring count at the up- eludes one pint of milk a day for an 
per point than at the butt of the adult and more for n child: a serving 
tree- of meat; one egg: two vegetables.

me of which should be green or yel
low; two fruits, one of which shall 
be rich in Vitamin C. found abund- 

a hurry? Municipal Judge John L antly in citrus fruit.1- and tomatoes; 
McNelis of Indianapolis a-kecl Rita som, butter, breads, flour and cereal. 
Johns, 23 charger, with speeding n Rlost pj-:»ferabl\ all whole grain or 
miles an hour. 'Bowling, she said rnr|cp,ecj 
“ You must on j i . bowling," he "
said. ‘ ‘What is the highest score 
you ever rolled?" "Two hundred 
and sixty-six." “ Not guilty."

.Millionaires
In 1916. before the World war 

there were 17.075 millionaires in the 
United States. By 1928 this figure ona to spend the remainder of the 
h I grown to 43.194. The figure ir warm season

A card was received at the Star 
olflcr Sunday, from our good friend. 
John Sigmund, of Dallas 

Mr. Sigmund owns two tracts of 
fine plains land west of Frtona. and 
iias been here during the past four 
oi five weeks His card stated that 
he reached home O. K after leaving 
here the early purt of last week He 
ays lie flnus it quite warm at Dallas 

and San Antonio and feels that it 
will be wise for him to return to Fn-

FRED W H IT E
For

Auto Electrical Service
REAL SERVICE 

Batteries Magneto** Lights
Exide Batteries. fDelco Batteries

GENUINE FARTS FOR C A R . TRUCK OR T R A C T O R  
At Truitt Building On Sixth Street.

n said to be 14,317

New Running Device
St raps hold contestants back 

until a starting gun releases the 
straps in a new device for runnin; 
races invented by an athletic coacl 
to prevent false starts

Visible to Eye
Of all the thousands of mil. l 

planets, only one is visible to th<
1 naked eye. That one is Vesta, a

tiny planet with 
only 240 miles.

a diameter ol

Saved by Bowling Score
"Where wore \ ou going in such

38 Per Cent for Food
Statisticians say that 38 per cenl 

of the American income goes foi 
food and the average man works 
nine days a month lo provide foi 
food.

Sun 'Hard Boils' Eggs 
Alabama's heat wave had other 

than human casualties last summer. 
Mrs. Z I Clayton of B i/. Ala .
reported ih„t cggA she gathered 
from a bird's nest had been "hard- 
boiled'' by the sun.

Emerald Grern Sapphire
What is described as the finest 

emerald-gi oen sapphire in the world 
is ow :cd by the American Museum 
of Natural History, New York It 
was mined in Mac -n county. North 
Carolina.

Trim for Mahogany
For more effective decor tradi

tional Eighteenth century mahogany
Didn’t l e ive Build a ■

Mrs Virgic Thomas worked 231 wood‘ tulipwood. amaranth rose
wood. violet wood and boxwood.

WISE BOY

Tommy had sprained his wrist 
and did not want to go to school.

"Your hand is bandaged up nice
ly,”  urged his mother, "and it 
won’t prevent you from attending 
your classes

The lad still held out He didn’t 
want to go. At this point father 
took a hand in the matter

President Roosevelt established a 
committee on fair employment prac
tice iti the Office of Production Man- 

I agement to prevent discrimination
r'-’ -’ in 't defense workers o: Govern
ment employees because of race.

■ c (d national origin *Thi' 6 mem- 
b rs reprerent the CIO AFL. the 
newspapers ano radio, and include 
two Negroes.

OPM Associate Director General 
"tllinan announced that 800.000 A FI 
building trade union members have 
reached a stabilization agreement

years in the Hotel Tutwiler in Bir
mingham. Ain., without once leaving 
the building

Toupees From Women’s Hair
The majority of toupees worn by 

the bald-headed men of this coun 
try are made from women's hair.

Hay Crop Larger
California, noted for its orange 

crop, has a hay crop which far ex- | 
ceeds the orange production.

Marriages in Year
There are approximately 1 127,000 Program to concentration points in

‘Speak up, son, let’s have the real j with the Government calling for no 
reason. Don't you know your les- strikes on defense proJ(>cts for tie
sons?"

"I  know them, all right," said his 
heir, "but too many boys owe me 
a licking ’

Gradual Process
"So Mr. Brown is courting you?"
"Not exactly, yet. But he is ap

proaching it step by step. The first 
evening that he called he sat with 
the album in his lap. Next time he 
took my poodle dog on his knees 
and last night my little s Ur sat 
on his lap Tonight I suppose it 
will be my little brother, but tomor
row I am hoping it will be my 
turn.”

duration of the emergency, and no 
stoppage of work because of jurisdic- 
tmiiHl disputes ’or any other cause "

>ersons married in the United 
States annually.

Good Mending Yarn
Good mending yarn may be ob

tained by unraveling the tops of
stockings. ‘Fun V  Frolic’’

Wort!) Weir was In
Thursday on business

Clovis last
Breton Clergy

e
French, mostly Bretons

Foister Rector made a 
irip to Mel-shoe Tin day

bus hit

HELPE1I BOY

surface moisture to promote the nl- 
rrodv rnoid growth of these fide 
crops

At this writing Wedne.suat lift s 
noon, the skv Is almost wholly over- 
cr.st with rainy looking clouds, and 
n few lleht showers have fallen in 
different directions from town

Acting Secretary of Stale Welles 
aid present Japanese activities dl- 

•
I peaceful use bv peaceful nations of 
! the Parifli teopardlz' the pro
curement bv tin United States of es
sential materials uch i> t'n and 
t ubb*r neeessarv for . . our Je- 
ense program He said the .,afc-

tv of other areas. Including the Phll- 
bplne Islands, also Is emit tigered.

Sister—What do you mean  ̂by 
talking about me to Mr Sweets** 

Billy—I on'y told him I was sure 
he’d never git along with you ’cause 
I couldn't myself

M ath em a tica l
A mother was very much put out 

because the teacher insisted on a 
written excuse explaining her son s 
absence from school following a se
ver* snow storm Whereupon the 
mother sat down and dashed off the 
following note

"Dear Miss Kitty Little Eddie s 
legs are 14 inches long, the snow 
was 18 inches deep Very truly 
yours. Mrs Johnson

K E E P  C O O L  F O R  I I K A L T I I
At Our Cold Drinks Counter

Enjoy Yourself
W ith Ant Of Our Fountain Specials

Jumbo Ice (Team Sodas 15c
Fresh Fruit Sundaes 15c
Long Limeades 5c

And Anything In Hip Drru S tole  I in t.
One Registered Pharmacist in ( ’ barge

W e  W ill Fill \ny D octor’s Prescription

City Drug Store
The Rexall Store

There's plenty nt fsrstlo n  lun 
n' frolic in this smart n c» all-in  
one cotton play suit. The wrinkle- 
ersislant erinkle cotton doesn’t 
need ironing. This neo one pieeer 
says the National Cotton Council, 
ia a basic ensemble for summer 
sportso ear.

FARM SALES

Live Stock. Real Estate, Merchandise,
Furniture and Automobile Sales

Cal. W. H {Bill) Flippin Jr.
AUCT ION EE K

A 1 <: I lOM EER’S ASSOC NATIO N  
OF AM ERICA

AM S i'h on e 55 Friona, Texas

D O N 'T
GET “ H E T " UP ABOUT THE W A R

But "Keep Cool" in one of OUR “ Made-To-Order"
SUMMER SUITS

They are Light, Cool. Attractive, Servicable. and
The Latest In StyU* And Fabric.

W e Do Your Cleaning, Pressing and Mending

CLEMENTS’ TA1EOK SHOP
Roy Clements Proprietor

Average Speed
Average speed of passenger cars 

on the public highways of the 
United States is 41 6 miles an hour, 
according to the Automobile Club of 
Southern Califor

OCD Director LaGu&rdia announ
ced that on July 30 local aluminum 
collection committees will send ma
terials collected in the voluntar;,

the large cities of the 48 st .u-.s He 
said the Treasury Department ■ late 
procurement offices .vUi then offer 
the scrap to smelters having 'fen. - 
contracts, at OPAC8 price

We Have Barely Begun To
i i ; i ;l  i i i i : m m

That The Defense Effort Will Produce. But A Good

LIFE INSURANCE 
POLICY

Will Always Carrv On As The
BEST PROTECTION A N D  THE S \ l ESI INVESTMENT

Regardless of War Worries or Possible Inflation

Frank A. Spring Agency

I
AIRPLANES BY THE 

THOUSANDS
May fly  above o u r  heads, but. so long as thev are

'HOME INSTITUTIONS
They are here fo r  ou r g o o d  and p rotection .

OUR BUSINESS
Is a HOME INSI I IT T IO N , and O l R Purpose in 

Business is for the Good and Protection of 
O l R CUSTOM ERS AND FRIENDS’.

For The Lowest Pi ices and Highest Quality,

“SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST ’ 
Fiona Consumers Company.

ELROY W IL SO N . Manager.

Navy Secretary Knox pn united a 
special Naval ordnance flag to 14 
luiiioanm  who are ahead of produc
tion schedules ot Navy contract* He 
said firms who are 'all out” for de
fense will be permitted to fly the 
Hag and their employee* will be al
low <-d to wear in thetr lapels an E". 
the traditional Navy mark of excel
lence The Maritime Commission 
said the entire shipbuilding program 
Is nearly sixty days ahead of sche
dule

S' X V I X n  4 Xltl O A D IN G S

The Santa Fe Railway System car- 
loading* for the week ending July 26 
1941 were 24 158 compared with 19 - 
*•52 for the same week of 1940 Re
ceived from connections were 8 529 
compared with 5.292 for the same 
week in 1940 The total cars moved 
were 32 687 rtmipared with 24 944 for 
the same week In 1940 The Santa 
Pi handed a total of 33.599 cars 
during the preceding week of this 
year
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Prophet
Old Indian 

Tell* o f ' 
Nev

PHOE 
“ that tl 
white

volv
will
all

Are Your Cattle Dying?
Use The Famous

V I T ' A W A Y
FOR

Kange Cattle. Hogs, Sheep, Main Cows. 
Faster Growth. More Milk, More and Better Wool, 

Hetter Calf ami l.amh Crops, I ower Mortality.
IS W HAT VIT A WAY USERS SAY.

Now You Can Got VIT-A*WAY On The Plains Fron :

Santa Fe Grain 
Company

Friona Texas

CATCH THE BULL
Bv The Horns

Before He Gets Too Large and Strong For You 
To "Bull Dog" Him.

Begin To Economize NOW.
By Buying Your Gasoline and Lube Oils and Truck, 

Car and Tractor Parts Where Prices and Quality Means 
JUST THAT

Friona Independent Oil Co.

Old King Cole was a jolly old soul-- 
‘ Blue Monday ' ne’er made HIM blue.
For wheather the weather was hot or cold.
He brought his laundry down to do. at
HOULETTES HELPY - SELF) LAUNDRY

“  We take the work out of wash."
E K Houletfe. Proprietor

A Good Farm 
Bin

Ma> Not Br A Necessity. But It Is 
Vlightv Convenient \ml Almost

A LUXURY
And \ MON FA SAN EH For The 

Farmer \\ ho Owns One And Ma\ Be 
Built Vi ith A \ erv Small

Outlay Of C /ash
Se«' I »« \1k >i i I I he F HA I Man fo r  

Farm Buildings.
“ Everything For I he Builder’*

Rockwell Bros. & Co. 
Lumbermen

0. F. Lange - Manager

1901 1941
F.. B. BLACK CO.

f urniture and I ndertaking
Prompt Ambulance Service

We now offer Sl.SO.OO cash burial insurance 
at low cost.

HEALTH NOTES

Hereford T  e i « «

By Elsie 1X110110* ham 
Home Demonstration Agent

It Is most important this year that 
every gardener plans to have a good 
late summer or fall garden. Vegeta
bles adapted to growing late In the 
season not only provide a supply of 
the necessary ' protective foods" so 
important In the diet, but give better 
products for canning and storing. 
This Is particularly true of beans, 
beets, and carrots.

The dates for planting the vege
tables In the fall garden depends up
on the vegetable itself, and the section 
of the State in which one lives Ac
cording to records compiled by the 
United States Department of Agri- 

1 culture, we can expect the first kill- 
! lng frost In this section between Oc- 
1 tuber 15 and October 25. which means 
! approximately 2 '* months left for 
* gardening this year

Let us look over the information 
for this section of the state, provided 
by J F Rosborough. Extension Hor
ticulturist Mr Rosborough divides 
the vegetables In his list Into the 
three following groups 

List I Vegetables which should 
be matured before frost gets them 

Pinto bears plant August 1-J5 
Bliss Triumph potatoes August 1-

*
Thomas Lax ton English peas. Aug

ust 15- Sept l.
Scarlet Globe radishes. Aug. 15 

Sept 1.
\

15-Sept l.
New York or Los Angeles mustard 

October 1-15.
Tendergreen mustard. Oct 1-15. 
Last II Semi-hardy vegetables 

which withstand light frost:
Danvers Half-Long carrots. Aug 

15-Sept. 1.
Chorleston Wakefield cabbage. 

Aug 15-Sept 1
Shogotn turnip- Aug 15-Sept 1 
Qreen sprouting broccoli. Aug 15- 

Sept 1
Drtroit Dark Red beets. Aug 15- 

Sept 1
Lucullus Swiss chard. Sept. 1-15. 
List III Hardy vegetables which 

withstand heavy frost:
Louisiana sweet collard* Aug 15- 

Sept 1
D*arf curled kale. Aug 15-Sept 1
White Bermuda onions. Aug 15- 

Sept 1
Long-standing Bloomsdale spinach.

1. jrl
Before starting to plow the soil 

for the fall garden, all weeds should 
be rut and removed from the garden 
If they are turned under, moulding 
and heating takes place, which dries 

iout the top soil and prevents thor
ough cultivation

The soil for the fall garden should 
be plowed shallow to a depth of 4 or 
5 Inches

It's a good idea to help the seed 
with a hard seed coat, such as spin
ach by soaking in warm water over
night before planting It is a good 
pl.in to prr>s the soil around the seed 
at the time of planting,

’
announ -1 the RFC has authorize] 
a loan of *425 000 000 to the United 
Kingdom < : Great Britain and Nor
thern IreUn to pay for war aui 
plies Great I'-ttaln ordered before 
the lend tee*, Act waa passed Mr 
Jones said f l r's i  Britain has put up 
collateral which includes securlV j 
of t! 8 companies capital stock o:
41 British owned C 8 insurance 
companies worth 4500 000 000 and 
the earnings of U 8 branches of 11 
British insurance companies which 

| have net assets of approximate!* 
1200 000 000 The loan mature* in 1* 
years and bears interest at I per- 

i cent per year

CATCH THESE  
DOLLARS

TH EY ARE COMING YOUR WAY.
NOT OURS

Cooking Utensils, Dishes, Electric, Gas and Kerosene Lamps, Rugs, Taints 
Enamels. Tubs. W a ter  C oolers Lamp Globes, Broom s, Mops, 

Flashlights anil Batteries. Thermos Jugs, Butcher Knives, Taiing Knives, 
Table Cutlery, Ely Spray and Sprayers, Ironing Boards and Irons,

Chicken Feeders and Fountains, Fruit Jars and Cans, Milk Crocks and Fans, 
Bolts, Staples, Nails, Hand Tools, Am m unition, Guns.

Hundreds O f Other Articles
Useful For Farm, Horne or Shop

All These To At Lowest 
Prices Ever Known In

Friona
During The Next Ten Days Beginning

Friday, Aug. 1 s t
We Need The Money--You Need The Goods.

These Sacrifice Prices Mean 
Money For You.

••Strike While The Iron Is Hot" ami gel your share of the
MONEY SAVING PRICES.

20% To 50% O ff On All Goods.

HAILE
HARDWARE

Secretary of War Stimson said 
production of vital Items has been 
increased with the cooperation of 
American industry during the past 

100 crucial days" as follows: light 
tanks. 475 percent; medium tanks. 
467 percent: smokeless powder. 127 
percent; machine guns. 93 percent; 
TNT, 92 percent; training planes. 
55 7 percent, bombers. 17.8 percent.

Tom Breeze was in Fort Sumner. 
New Mexico. Saturday, on business.

Mi and Mrs Hugh Womack and 
children, of Bovina, visited friencis 
here Sunday

Mis E R Day and Mrs. Grace. 
Hart were business visitors at Far- 
well. Tuesday afternoon

Miss Inez Moris departed Monday 
morning for Happy, to spend a few 
days visiting friends there

Miss June Maurer spent a part of 
last week visiting friends at Okla
homa City

Mi Grace Hart and daugl 
Elda. departed for Dallas. Thun 
morning, where they are going tc 
Scottish Rites hospital, to m  
further treatment for Elda’s 
which was injured from a slight 
tuck of infantile paralysis ovi 
year ago.

Burning Up Money
Enormous sums of money are 

burned up every fall by persons j 
starting fires in stoves where other . 
members of the family have hidden * 
their savings.

I.on* Ton Used
The long ton, of 2,240 pounds 

avoirdupois, which is called also 
gross ton or shipper's ton is used for 
shipping in the United States and 
England

Jack London
Jack London's body was cremat

ed and the ashes buried beneath a 1 
large red boulder on Sonoma moun
tains, near his home at Glen Ellen. 
Calif ._____________

People Varrinatrd
It has been estimated that from 

55 to 60 per cent of the people in 
the United States have been vac
cinated against smallpox.

White Is Green
White asparagus is green nspar- 1 

agus which has been bleached by 
protecting it from the light.

GENUINE
CHEVROLET PARTS AND 

GARAGE SERVICE
All Done By

Factory-Trained Mechanics
\\ e Solicit Your Patronage And W ill 

Appreciate It.

Reeve Chevrolet Co.

Die Before Ten
Approximately 749 persons out cf 

every 100,000 will die before they 
reach the age of 10

An Aristocrat
An aristocrat is a member of a 

family that has long been descend-1 
tng I

Swiss Protected
All Swiss citizens are entitled to 

insurance against illness

GARAGE WORK
I* Always Neep.v*ar\ W lien Cars and 

Trucks Arc Uoetl.
OUR WORK

Musi Stand l p. W e  Solicit Your Patrotigr.

W. B. Wright’s Garage 
and Machine Shop
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